Although ethylene oxide is a reliable sterilizer, the process may be limited by diffusion. Thus, situations may exist where microorganisms are protected from the sterilizing gas. It is possible that the exterior of a substance may be sterilized, whereas the interior is not. We investigated three general types of materials in which this limitation of diffusion could occur: the bore of glass and plastic tubing, the center of cotton balls, and plastic adhesive film/paper backing interface. These materials were contaminated as close to their geometric center as possible with Bacillus subtilis var. niger spores occluded in crystals of sodium chloride. After exposure of the contaminated materials (except aluminum foil) to ethylene oxide, thioglycolate broth (a standard sterility-test medium) indicated sterility, whereas Trypticase Soy Broth indicated nonsterility. It is likewise possible that aerobic microorganisms, surviving in or on material after exposure to dry heat or steam sterilization processes, would not be recovered by thioglycollate broth. Entrapped aerobic organisms will probably not grow out in the low oxygen tension zone of an anaerobic medium such as thioglycollate broth. It is recommended than an aerobic medium such as Trypticase Soy Broth be used concurrently with thioglycolate broth for sterility testing.
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A significant contribution to microbiological control was made by Brewer In addition, in situations where microorganisms are protected from the sterilizing process, such as occlusion in crystals (1, 4) or contact with protective agents (7), either may react with the moisture or the-ethylene oxide, thus preventing inactivation. 1 Presented at the 68th Annual Meeting of the American Society for Microbiology, Detroit, Mich., 5-10 May 1968. This study was performed to determine whether viable aerobic microorganisms present in materials after exposure to ethylene oxide will grow out in thioglycolate broth.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Organism. Bacillus subtilis var. niger 356 S.C. no. 4 N.R. Smith strain was used (12) .
Culture methods. The culturing methods have been described previously (4 Glass and Teflon tubing were inoculated in the following manner. The droplet inoculum was placed on polyethylene film; then the tubing was placed over the drop so that the inoculum was drawn into the tubing by capillary action and into the center of the tubing by suction.
The plastic surgical adhesive film was inoculated as follows. The paper backing was removed, and the inoculum was placed on the adhesive side of the film. The paper backing was replaced after the inoculum dried. This provided protected organisms at the plastic film/paper backing interface.
All materials were dried at 55 C until visibly dry. Salt crystals always formed upon drying.
Ethylene oxide procedures. Procedures similar to those described by Emst and Shull (8) Growth from these materials developed in the Trypticase Soy Broth but not in the Thioglycollate Medium (Table 2) .
DIscussIoN
In these experiments, thioglycolate broth did not support growth of B. subtilis var. niger spores when entrapped or held, so that the organisms could not be released into an environment in which they will grow, i.e., containing high oxygen tension.
One of the principal functions of thioglycolate broth is to produce a low oxygen tension zone in which anaerobes will grow. However, strict aerobic organisms held in this zone probably will not grow. It is possible that aerobic organ-on June 30, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from isms that are least accessible to an ethylene oxide process will not grow when cultured in thioglycolate broth. Many disposable materials processed with ethylene oxide are composed of absorbent materials, such as cotton, plastic tubing materials, and plastic film/paper interface materials.
It is possible that materials exposed to dry heat or steam-sterilizing conditions may fail to show growth when cultured into thioglycolate broth. For example, there are limitations of time, heat transfer, and in the case of steam, air pockets, superheat, etc., that can exist in material resulting in nonsterility in the center (5).
Koesterer (9) reported that Trypticase glucose yeast extract broth (an aerobic medium) gave better recovery than thioglycolate broth from soil exposed to dry heat. Perhaps the surviving organisms were heat-fixed to the particles of soil and unable to grow in the low oxygen tension zone of thioglycolate broth.
It is recommended that an aerobic medium, such as Trypticase Soy Broth, be used concurrently with thioglycolate broth in sterility testing.
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